871708220 Resident transfer or discharge / ℅ Virginia Department of Health, Office of Licensure and Certification.
871708280 FAQs in hospice / ℅ Virginia Department of Health, Center for Quality Health Care Services and Consumer Protection
871708222 Vehicle inspection study guide : ℓb truck/trailer (pental hook) / ℅ Department of Motor Vehicles.
871708358 Vehicle inspection study guide : ℓb straight truck/school bus / ℅ Department of Motor Vehicles.
871708223 Vehicle inspection study guide : ℓb coach/transit bus / ℅ Department of Motor Vehicles.
871708372“The three month birth control” : ℓb patient take home information for Depo-Provera SUBQ 104mg / ℅ Virginia Department of Health
871708224 Vehicle inspection study guide : ℓb combination vehicles / ℅ Department of Motor Vehicles.
871708379“The three month birth control” : ℓb patient take home information for Depo-Provera IM 150 mg / ℅ Virginia Department of Health.
871708381 Parents in the driver’s seat / ℅ Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles.
871708393 Bacterial vaginosis (BV) / ℅ Virginia Department of Health.
871708400 Chlamydia / ℅ Virginia Department of Health.
871708401 Baby’s first to-do list/Primera liste de tareas de su bebe / ℅ Virginia Department of Health.
871708396 Economics and personal finance standards of learning / ℅ Virginia Department of Education.
871708398 A special time that’s sometimes overwhelming … / ℅ Virginia Department of Health.
871708390 Theatre arts standards of learning for Virginia public schools / ℅ Board of Education, Commonwealth of Virginia [and] Superintendent of Public Instruction.
873623123 Economics and personal finance standards of learning curriculum framework / ℅ Virginia Department of Education.
Dance arts standards of learning for Virginia public schools / Board of Education, Commonwealth of Virginia [and] Superintendent of Public Instruction.


Foreign language standards of learning for Virginia public schools.

Computer technology standards of learning for Virginia's public schools.

Health education standards of learning for Virginia public schools.

Driver education standards of learning for Virginia public schools.

Fetal development: Understanding the stages/Desarrollo fetal: comprensión de las diferentes etapas.

Gonorrhea / Virginia Department of Health.

Herpes / Virginia Department of Health.

Implanon: Birth control for three years / Virginia Department of Health.

Mirena: Birth control for 5 years / Virginia Department of Health.


Physical education standards of learning for Virginia public schools.

Resource mothers: Help pregnant & parenting teens have healthy babies and bright futures! / Virginia Department of Health.

A counseling guide for sickle cell and other hemoglobin variants / Virginia Department of Health, Division of Women's and Infant's Health.

Virginia guide to planning, genetics & social services / Virginia Department of Health.

A parents' handbook for sickle cell disease by Shellye Lessing, MS, Elliott Vichinsky, MD, editors; with Shelley Mann, MPH, Marna Copeland-Taylor, MPH, Joy DuVaul, MA, education programs associates and Kathleen Velazquez, MPH, Sylvia Campbell, GPP.

Hemoglobina S / Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Sickle Cell Awareness Program.

Fast facts about Hemoglobin C / Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Sickle Cell Awareness Program.

Hemoglobin barts and alpha thalassemia / Virginia Department of Health.

Beta thalassemia / Virginia Department of Health.

Adult variant hemoglobins / Virginia Department of Health.

Sickle cell transition intervention program: Bridging the gap between pediatric and adult care / Virginia Department of Health, Virginia Sickle Cell Awareness Program.

Fast facts about sickle hemoglobin C / Medical College of Virginia, Virginia Sickle Cell Awareness Program.

Report to the House Appropriations and Senate Finance Committees of the Virginia General Assembly on community-based sickle cell programs / Virginia Department of Health.

Sickle cell disease: Critical elements of care.

Frequently asked questions about farm vehicles / Virginia Department of Motor Vehicles.
Overview of human subjects research and the VDH Institutional Review Board process: "understanding and getting through the process"/ Virginia Department of Health.

Privacy and confidentiality in health GIS/ Gerard Rushton, PhD, Professor, Department of Geography, Adjunct Professor, Department of Health Management & Policy, The University of Iowa.

Report to the Commissioner: activities of the VDH IRB/ submitted by Kathy H. Wibberly, Ph.D., Chair, VDH IRB.

Alcohol use during pregnancy by selected maternal characteristics, 2007-11/ Virginia Department of Health.

Obesity before pregnancy in Virginia/ Virginia Department of Health.

Breastfeeding initiation by selected maternal characteristics, 2007-2011/ Virginia Department of Health.